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t mm, join nt|ili:tlili limldutii, ilrivuon) and grena- 
dier*. 

" bile I »mg the tan of England, and tbe battle of 
Algiris, 

I have ir*» jyvur talres flashing, and beard tbe diu of 
blow* ; 

t have m.ti k*d Hie edge of bayonets that swept away 
your fors ; 

Pvt here the mm I wav idle, asleep the cottas* lay liie mighty cauuou roai’d alone, and sailors won’tbe 
day. 

•i. 
Twaiin the moaning early, tbe north uiuj |>0>*e us •hm n, 
A nospread the British crescent’s arms around the Moor. 

Iltl t-IMMI, 
then wa.’d on every war ship throughout tbe bendm- 

line, * 

1 *hc race of infidels, the cross of Christ diviue, «>ur van of itoaliug uatteiiea the noble Pellew led, /•i»J liruv-ly dropp’d lus anchor -a breast of the Mole* 
head. 

3. 
Now yield Ihve, prince of pirates and terror of the sea t.ive up «p; p uiidei'd treusuies and set the captives’ ftr*v 

I ie tnl.-Uoi cloud of vengS-'itre it gathering on the tide, Ai.J tlie belt ot injured ualioiis will blast thee in tby 
pride.’' 

4 
I he si it v rose above ns as white as mountain snow, tfc* '»'P|’"t eird e bung, o’er the wave below ; i.tueaih tlie yaw uiug cinlirasutes for action clear'd we lay. 
And thrice live huuiied cannon <vete pointed at the bay. 3. 
luc summer anu was westering as the wotk of death 

h-gun ; 
It luna in clouo and darkness before tbe fray waa done, t “eh >e beard the crash of bulwarks that tumbled fioni 

their height, 
An.! saw tbe tockcis streaming red athwart the vault of 

night, 
Aod Marin ; barks dismasted came wildly diiftiug nigh, A:td, midst tbe pause ol thunder, >e beard the Imilicu 

cijf. 
a. 

" ''b> Isold Hire, gallant admiral, I bow to God’s d«. 
Cl ee ; 

I yitld the viigin city, the empress of t be sea ; 
Veii'iiiuce niv plundered treasures, and set the captive 

fre<." 
'• Now shout tay lads," quolbAravc 1'elltw, •* now shout 

fir victory." 
--f y-A- .gr^mm ■ 

(.FlttOf TIIB N. Y. COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER.] 
fl/cinoir of t/in Quneii of L'nglaml. II tvmg disposed of tlie most of our foreign intelligence, and as there are hut few domestic 

rurreiicci of commanding interest, we have 
thought it would be gratifying to our readers 
t.)l.iy b. fore them a biographical sketch of the 
prest ill Queen of Lngl.md. who although she 
does not live in the days of chivalry, and is no 
heroin* ot romance. has not been without a 
knight to break a lance in defence ot her ho* 
nor, or w itliout incidents iu her life to form a 
,,ow‘l -we should he much gratified if we could I 
add— in point a ntotal or adorn a tale.” 

U irnline, consort of lying George IV. and 
hi> iiist cousin, is now in tlie 52d year ot tier 
age. .She was horn on the 171It R'lay, 1703.— 
liei lather, the lute Duke of Brunswick, well 
known tor the famous manifesto issued against 
*!ie ft« publicans of 1'iance at the commence* 
incut ot the revolution, was mariied to the sis 
!« ol George III. After the old Duke of 
B' utisw ick s death, Ids widow went to Kng- isnd, and died iu the house of her daughter, the present Queen, when she was 1'iiuctss of 
'Vales. 

Little is known as to the early period of the 
Lfcof Qu«*en Caroline. excepting that she ie- 
• •ejved her education at a Court, noted, like all 
the ether Uoyal Courts of Lit rope, far intrigue and gallantly. It is staled in the Louden pa- 
pers, that ai lhe ageof tiltecn, Caroline, while 
residing at Woli'enbultle, her father's residence 
u’ Germany, formed an attachment to an Irish 
officer, who had distiiii'nidie d himself in battle, and who, on that account, bait been pionioled 
by the Duke, ami appointed ouc of Ids aids do 
camp. 1 nu attachment was displeasing to the 
lather ; but, as observed by the writer of the 
•.lory, it was strengthened by subsequent cir- 
cumstances ot a romantic nature;’ of winch, however, he has not furuishud us with any de- 
iail. The sequel of this •• romantic” affair is 
thus narrated Suffice it to say, that alter 
the lapse of several years, and on she cve of 
Li a 1‘iincess being brought to this country to 
lc mon ied to his present Majesty/ihen Prince 
ot Wales) a wild and desperate attempt was 
nt.tde by the gentleman in question, -sided Hy 
an Irish uobl»mnn. l ids was defeated by the 
s iiilancc of her father. The princess was res- 
cued tram iliedauger by which she was threat- 
tned. and safely conveyed to our shores. The 
authors of the intended outrage were tor some 
Lino confined iu prison, hut eventually escap- ed, The one was subsequently reported to 
have been killed at tin/ bat tie of lichen Lin- 
den, and the other fell a victim to certain visi- 
onary schemes into which he had eutered with 
regard to his own country.” 

Tits l*iincess Caroline was mariied in Lon- 
don on the Silt ot April, I7U3, to the present King, The ceremony was performed in pre* 
si’tice ol George III. his Queen, ami ail the 
pet sous of elevated rank in the kingdom.... 
The nation testified their satisfaction upon the 
orca> ion, by pouring in addresses, iu which the ImtllV U’nm onnitrnlniitlo.l .... 

union; ami Hie uewspapets, and other jour- nals of the day, vied with each other in giving eclat to the splendid ceremony of tliemai liage*, and in lavishing lltcir praises on the beauty and accomplishments of the princess. U'hat 
added to the felicity of the married pair, was 
the payment, by the n itron, of the debts of 
the Fritter, then amounting to £ fiau,81K) ster- 
ling, and raising his annual income, which w as 
formerly ,t” (id.OOJ a year, to X 100 ooo, besides 
advancing X 27,000, to pay the preparations f >r the marriage; X 28,000 Tor jewels and 
plate ; and X lift.000 lor furnishing Carlton 
House. 

Notwithstanding this concurrence of happy circumstances, a few months scatcely elapsed when it was pretty generally whispered that 
fie royal pair did not live together on the best 
possible terms ....It was no difficult matter 
to divine the rause of this; and the Englidi 

newspapers, even now tint the Frinee fills the 
throne, alter complimenting him on Hid ele- 
nance of his person, that *• he was alike the 
•dot of bis own and of the sottpr sex"—iinrc- 
i* ivcdly state, that he luid '• become entan- 
gled in those snares which were constantly prepared lor him by those enchanting Circes 
wlm little.I about I he (hxirt of St. James." 

Tiic plain English of the matter, is, George ria l lot mcil Other, and ptevious attachments 
0 ot a secret Harare, but openly and avowed. lie bad hoi seen Caroline, except in miniature 
till she landed in England. He mariicd her 
a* a matter of state policy, and after enjoying 
n r company for a few weeks, his predilection 
tor other objects revived, and thus occasioned 
a d**like for a woman to whom he bad never 
tM-en attached, and as ;« whom lie had not 
t'.m ..mtrsceinted to Consult his own piior terdngs. In the end, a sen .'ration took place 
1 loongh Hie parties still tired under thv oaimi 

ot ; and the breach became wider and irie. 
paiable, a short time afterwards, In conse- 
r m i! •« nl thu following cirruuistance A 
mcrsvii’an, who had licen appointed one of the «* haiilMius to the late Queen, being advised tor biy health to try the water* of Laden, nretl- rmslv to setting out. waited upon the lTmcess 
ot Woles at Carlton House, hud expressed his 
'-'iinpguess to exercise any commission aim 

-'light be disposed to entrust to his charge ei- ther in conveying letters to her mother,’the rurties* of Linnsw.irk, or etherwhe 'j'lte Vrincess accepted Ids proffered service and desired Hill ho would rail tho n,.^t day tor hm commands, lie called accordingly, and received from her hands c» itarn letters which h.- w*« charged to deliver safelv Into the hands 
c; I)nch«s* of I’rin swlrk.' He promised < •ippliunce, and set out from London. >o 
s inner had lie reached Ihe port from whence 
• was a',out tn embark, than lie received an 
t .press -i m.it.icing t » him the dangerous in- 
< ‘position of Ids wife : !c returned to town 
v iLindt delay, and with some degree of incao- 
fimt delivered tho disp^tcbr s entrusted to Ids 

are, by the Friwrcss, to a person bv wh mi their Cf»wJ»t|i wrere bctny,,?. It lies Itren 
ii)iS-Hii!i] t ut lhe»o letters otiMiUtd matter 

calculated to I'M'ilt- ditplraiuit in the ntiud*f 
the decea-ed Goeeti, tn whom the Prince ot 
Wales i. as wont to pay implicit obedience, ami 
that a In-line ot dislike never afterwards 
eradicated, look immediate possession ot her 
soul. 

In such a stale ot things, the chances of re 
Hewed affection became every day still more 
rcinuie. A veil of mystery was thrown over 
the whole affair, which has never been com* 

pielely removed, and in the end, the Princes*, 
alter being delivered of lier late lamented 
daughter, became the Inhabitant of a separate 
establishment on Itlackhealh. This final se- 
paration took place in April 1790, twelve 
months alter maiiiage, nnd Ihiee months af- 
ter the birth of the Princes* Charlotte ol 
Wales, It was pierrdetl by some uegocialiou 
in which Lord and Lady Choliuoudeley took 
part, by conveying to Iris Royal Highness a 
desire on the part of the Princess, to know 
the terms on which iliev wete to live. This I 
produced tiro following ictter from the Prince : { II iudsor CasUe, April 20, 1796. 
" Madam—As Lord Choliuondeley’ informs 

me that you wish I weald define, in writing, 
the terms upon which we are to live, 1 shall 
endeavour to explain myself upon that head 
with as inticli clearness and with as much 
propriety, n* the nature ot the subject will 
admit. Our inclinations are not in our pow- 
er ; nor should either ol u* be held annswera- 
blc tor the other, because nature has not 
made us suitable to each oilier. Tranquil 
ami comfortable society is, however, in our 

power; let our intercourse, thcrctorc.be rw- 
stricled to that ; and 1 will distinctly sub- 
scribe to the condition which you lequiicd 
through Lady Clioltnondelcy, that even in 
the event ot any accident happening to my 
daughter, which, I trust. Providence will in 
its mercy avert, I shall not iuliiuge the terms 
of the restriction, by proposing, at any period, 
a connection of a more particular nature. I 
shall n»w finally close this disagreeable cor- 
respondence; trusting that, as we have com- 

pletely explained ourselves to each other, the 
rest of our lives will be passed in iiuiuteirupt- ed tranquility.. I am,Madam, withgrenl until, 
veiy sincerely youis, 

(Signed) “GEORGE P 
To this letter her Royal Highness returned 

the following answer : 
The avowal ot your conversation with 

Lord Cliolmoudeley neither snrpii.se* nor of- 
fends me. ll inertly confirmed what von 
tacitly insinuated for this twelvemonth. Hut 
Hlter this, it would be a want of delicacy, or 
rather an unworthy meanness in me, were I 
to complain of those conditions wh;ch yon 
impose upon yourself. I should have letnrned 
ito answer to your letter.il it had not been 
conceived in terms tu make it doubtful whclliei 
thi* arrangement proceeds Ironi you or from 
me ; and sou arnawaic that the credit of it 
belongs to you aloqr. The letter which you 
-•■■■''""V.V III lilt 0 3 me iuji, uuu^ra iric III 

coiiuunnuHte lo the King, as to my sovcieign ami my taNier, both your avowal and my an- 
swer. Vcu will find enclosed the copy of' my letter lo the King. 1 appiise yen of it, that 
I may not incur the slightest lepioach of du- 
plicity from yon. a\» 1 have at this moment 
no protector hut hit Majesty, I rclcr myself 
to him entiiely on this subject, and i* my con- 
duct meet bis approbation, 1 shall be in 
some degree at least consoled. [ retain eve- 
rvsentiment ot gr:iti(ud*:tor the situation in 
winch I find myself, as Pi incc.ss of Wales, en- 
abled, by your means to indulge in the tree 
exercise ot a virtue dear to my heat t—I mean 
charity. It will he my duty likewise to act 
upon another motive, 'that of giving an exam- 
ple of patience ami • tsignaiiun under every trial l)o me the justice to believe, that 1 
shall never cease to pray lor\our happiness, aud to lie yonr most devoted CAUOLINE." 

“Gth May, 1706." 
Alter the exchange of letters betwixt the 

Prince and Princess, the latter went to reside 
in Montagiie-llousc, Klaeklieatli, about lour 
miles hem London. Theie in 1601. she be- 
came accidentally accqiiain ted with Lady Douglas the wile ol Mir John Douglas, an 
otlicei in the marine service. These peisons 
soon became very intimate with the princess; but in 1604, iu consequence of some misunder- 
standing that look place, her royal highness dismissed lady Dougins from her society.—— This proceeding so exasperated Sir'John 
Douglas and Ins lady, that they immediately set to work to do the Princess all tlio injury in their power, or which revenge could die 
tale. Sir John, in particular, waited upon the Dukes ol Kent and Sussex, brothers lo 
the present king, ami informed them of some 
circumstances connected with the conduct of 
llie Princess, injurious to her reputation. On 
investigating Hie matter, however, at that 
period, the royal In others concluded act to 
mention any of the circumstances to the 
Piiucu of YYales, as they conceived them to 

rest entirely ou the misapprehension of 
both parlies." 

Notwithstanding this resolution ou the part of the two brothers, measnie* were taken, by 
some one, to make the Prince acquainted with 
lit* stories Which had beeu told aboul his wile : fur in November, 1813, an investigation of the 
matter was gone into by bis authority. In the 
December following I.ady Douglas' and her 
midland gsve in,as she stated, in.consequence ot commands to that purpose from the Prince 
ol YY'ales, a written statement ol tacts, relative 
to the language and behaviour of his wile mid particularly relative to the birth ofa child, which die as>ejtpfl the Piiuctss lo have broW^ht into the world in 1802. 

Tims in possession of an assertion of bis 
wire s criminality, the Prinre lost but little 
tune hi laying the statement before bis lather who on the20tli of May 180:», issued a warrant 
,(> 

rii ll,r ^onls, Kiskine, Spencer,(itenvillc and J'.lhieborougk, to examine into ilie uintter. 1 he lonr Lords having thus got their authori 
tv lor acting, assembled, aud called siicli per- sons as they chose, in order to examine them 
Oil ll'llll Inn/ liii.,. tl.n ... ...__n._. 

the Princess; and when they had gone Hi tough t/ic examinalioii. beginning with tlios^ot Lady bimi .Sir tloiiii DoiiirldH, Ihev made, agreeable 
to (he wan ant under which they acted, a re- 
port thereof to Hie King. In this report, which was of great length, they Mriled as (he result of their eiHjuirie*,and 
aa their perlect conviction, that lliere is no 

loNtiilatiou whatever for believing that the 
,, "llA "0Y'.',ilh M,e **»incrw.H is the child of 

her Itoyal Highness, or that she w as deliver- 
,, 

°* ,,n^ **i the year IKtig ; nor has any 
.. 1"? »o »s whirl, would wariant 
,,,,lft «liat she was pregnant in Hint sear, or a; any oilier period within U»e rompassof our "upiirii,.* Resides the specific charge ol criminality brought against the Piinaets, of 
winch Hie report enijicly cleared her, there 
wen; others of a minor import, implying im- 
proper levity ol conduct in a personage of her 
rank and dignity,respecting which ihe Com- missioners staled, that iliey must lie creili- 

I***! oniil they shall receive some decisive 
4 

contradiction ; and,if true,are justly eiili- tied to the most serious consideration.” 
I lie Princess, upon bring furnished with a 

copy of Hits lfe|iort, and its accompanying depositions, wrote several letters to Use King ; and thosedellet5 contained her ilrlfiiro n^nium those minor « h.irges with which llie lords 
commissioners had left Iter famished. In Hie petlormance of this task, «hn had recourse lo Im legal advice of Mr. Spencer Perceval, the 
•vV6 y l,P/ «nd the preseal Master of the Roils, Sir Thomas Plainer. In tin! Idler, to which w»e allude, her Koval High- 
mss, after a m»st a|,!e refutation of nil which nail been nrged against her, concluded with 
a prayer lo he restored io Hie presence of hi* Majesty at Court and thus to he cleared in the 
ey es of tlie world. 

The King, having the defence of ihe Prin- 
cess before him, and also her demands of jus. lice at Ins lianot, referred her Idlers to Ids (.unmet Ministers,and required their opinion v,ce *** lo what he ought lo do in the 

rl he Wliigs, who w ere thru in power, felt 
some difficulty as to the course winch they should puMue; but, „t l(.IIB„lt on ,1. unary *5 1 I7; !'"y H» a resolution in the form of 

et M,,,“*efJ" which,after adverting to 
J.ie subject submitted to their consideration, t.iey concluded by slating, that " they, have agieerl Innnhjy to reconimeud to vour Majesty the draft and message, w hich if approved In 
your Majesty they would limiddy suggest yonr Majesty might send to her Koval Highness through I ho laird Chancellor. Having Indore, humhly submitted lo yonr Majesty Iheiropln- IOII that tl:e facts of the case did not warrant Ihf II advising that any further steps should be taken upon it by your Majr-ty'* government, they have not thought it neressaiy to advise 
your Majesty any longer lo decline receiving t“- h»«ccm into ycur Royal p: scncc. Dm 

the ffnilt of tl'f bl til** rase docs, in f,. 
judgment, tender it indispensable that your Majesty should |>y a serious iidmonitioir, Von- 
vry to lie■ Koval Highness yetir Majesty’s rx- 
pectatiou that her Koyal Highness should be 
iiiorv circumspect in her luture conduct.’' 

The King, agreeably to the advice ol‘ his 
Cabinet, sent a message to the Princess, 
through the Lord Chancellor Lrskine. con- 
taining the admonition recommended In the 
iniuute of the cabinet above alluded to. The 
message was sent on the ihthot Jannaiv, 1807. 
The Princess, upou receiving it, immediately 
wrote to Hie King, iutiinuling to him, that 
she would wait upon him at Windsor on the 
Monday following. The King, the moment 
*»• received her letter, wrote back that 
he preferred receiving her in Loudon, upon 
a day subsequent to the ensuing week. To 
this letter the Priucess returned n« answer, and waited, of course to hear tioin the king. 
Thus every thing appeared to lie satistactorily 
settled, and the Princess wan about to be res- 
tored to society, when, at the request of the 
Prince of Wales, all further steps were sus- 
pended— that is to say, the receiving of the 
Princess by bis majesty was put off, until the 
Prince should he enabled to submit to the 
King a statement, which lie proposed to make 
to him upon the papers relating to the Prin- 
cess's defence, aud consulting with his own 
lawyers. 

It was now that the advisers of the Prin- 
cess began t» change (he tone of tier letters, and from the plaintive to hurst forth into the 
indignant. Her Koyal Highness answered the 
letter at the King,communicating the circum- 
stances last alluded to, on the twelfth of Feb. 
1807, intimating her design to represent to linn, in another letter, the various grounds on 
w liicli she lelt the hardship of her case ; which 
was done in a letter dated the Kith ot Feb. 
in a most able manner. At tin* close of the 
letter there was a Ikreal of ’* All appeal to 
the public,” unless the Princess should be 
speedily received at Court, and also allowed 
some suitable establishment in some one ol 
the Koyal Palaces, if not in Car lion-house.— 
lo this let ter she received no answer, and on 
the 3th ot March, she wrote again to the King 
to say, that unless her requests were granted, the publication would not be withheld beyond the r.ext Monday, which would have been oil 
the Olh of March, 1S07. The publication, oi 
as »t was afterwards called, "The Book/'did 
not appear; hut in 13 davs front that time, Mr. Perceval was Chancellor of the Exche- 
quer ! 1 lie publication being thus tor a time 
cficctiiallv checked, the Whig ministry, in- 
cluding the 11iends of ilie Prince, went out 
ol office, and there was no longer any obsta- 
cle to the receiving of the Princess at Court; 

»...^ •••*- —lot UI » » 1*1 II* lOUl, 
imiiiites were laid hclote the King, as a pre- lude lo that step, in which die council de- 
clared as follow* : 

Alter the most deliberate consideration of 
the evidence which has been hroughtbelore the 
commissioner*, and of the prev ious examina- 
tions. as well as of the answer and observa- 
tions which have been submitted to vonr Ma- 
je sty upon litem, they (the cabinet) feel if ur. 
cessatyto declare their decided concurrence 
m Hie clear aun unanimous opinion of the coni- 
misMoniTS, continued by that of all vonr Ma- 
jesty a late confidential servants, that the two 
main charges allcgul against Iter Koval 
Highness of pregnancy and delivery are com- 
pletely disapproved; and Miry further submit to your Majesty, their unanimous opinion that all die other particulars of conduct brought in 
accusation against her Itnyal Highness to wine . t ie character of criminality can be 
S'frtlteil, are either satisfactorily contradict- ed or rest upon evidence of such a nature, and winch was giyen under such circumstan- 
ces, as render it, inthe judgment of vonr Ma- 
jesty s confidential servants undeserving of 
cremt. Your Majesty’s confidential servants, therefore, concurring in that pail of the opin- ion of yonrlatc setvants, as stated in their minute of the. 23th of Jan. that there is no longer any necessity for your Majesty being advised to decline teceiving the Princess into vour royal nieseuce, humbly submit to vonr 
Majesty, that it is es*rutial!v necessary, in 
justice to her Royal Highnes;. and for the honor and interest of your Majesty’* illustrious 

t iat, ,,’,1 Highness t'.ie Princess of Wales, shctiid be admitted with a* little delay as possible into your Majesty’s Royal 
presence ; and Hint Hie should be received in 
a manner due to her rank and station in your Majesty s com t and family.” 

Among the ministers sanctioning this min- 
ute, were J.otd Eldon, Lord Ci-mden, Lord Westmoreland, flic Duke cf Portland, Earl Ilailiurat, Viscount Lord Cusilereagh, Lord 

-lr. Canning,cVr. I here was a separate minute in which the 
counc il declined niterfetmg as to the assign* mentc.f apat tnienis to the Piiucess, in oucof 
the Royal I alacts, (hi* being a subject .litrelv of a private and domestic nature. 

1 bus ended the matter at that Mme. The 
Pinieess was restored lo her sitRxtion at Couit, with a reputation perfectly unsullied,although it had been so basely attacked, and to t It is 
period it may (airly he alleged, that if the 
duath of the King had not taken place, there 
was nothing in justice which could have de- 
pt tved her Koval Highness jf eli those rights anil dignities belonging to the Queen of Kti-. 
laud. v» Imt may have since transpired to 
change the character of her claims, future discoveries may possibly unfold. 

It is proper in this piace to state, that the details respecting •« 1 |,e Delicate Investica- 
tiou, which we have jum conclude'), were. 
although ready for publication, suddenly with- drawn from the public eye. Three copies on 
ly, it is supposed, escaped the vigilance of 
Miose whose interest it was <o sappre-s them, and (or tliAe the most extravagant pi ices 
wete offered. Intense curiosity was excited 
only to be disappointed, and the country at 
la,?e. remained in ignorance of the charges 
.... rvv me I'liucrss, and whirli, in Hie absence of troth, were ili^ 

lortetl in (he most Hlr.uncfxi 1 manner. 

F.P *° l*'*H ,'"'e Mr. Perceval may have besn said to have acted in the Most honorable man- 
ner towards bis illusti ions client—be bad 
cleared her of every imputation ; lie had res- 
tored Iter to the court; he had replaced lier 
in a palace (she obtained apartments m lien 
Kington Palace,) and hod done alt that ncr 
most sanguine wishes ronld hevc anticipated. I'lom his subsequent conduct, however, it would seem that lie had acted under a differ 
ent tepliiig. Whet* the Urgent y came to b 
csinMuthWd in tlic poison of the Prince ; when 
llie husband came to be exalted to the rank, the spleudoi ami power of a King, the Prin- 
ces* was still left in her former comparative!', obscure and pennrious state. Misconduct oil 
this occasion excited Bt the time a coii'idcra- 
hletlegieeof animadversion. He had relieved 
the l rincess from the consequenccK of a foul 
calumny; hntherhusbai.fi heingnowexalted, her non-exaltation operated with regartl to 
tier character, in nearly the same way as her 
exclusion from court had foimerly operated. Her Itoyal Higeness was again exposed to 
the'malevolent shafts of time-serving malice : 
nut still slic preserved a dignified silence, anti 
would probably have remained in retirement, we to not her maternal feelings deeply wounded 
ny the increasing restraints which were dai- 
ly imposed upon her intetconrse with her 
dang liter. At length her indignation hurst 

r f”,.c coubl no longer exist in silence un- 
der the reiterat.tl charges which were prefer- red against her, ami under tba m ». titicatiou 
oj hemg almost exposetl to her 'laughter's contempt, she wrote a letter to toe Prince 
Urgent, characterized by coimitleruble force 
and eiot)iieiire, in which she challenged a full, a public disciosiiie of every thing conoeclett with the investigation of l.-tOO. She emphuti- rally said in this letter," that while she tint 
not venture to intrude her feeling* as a moth' 
or upon Jiim royal highness’* notice, she must 
he allowed to say, that iu the eyes of an ob- 
serving and jealous world, thi* separation of 
a daughter Irom her mother would only admit 
of one construction—n construction fatal to the mother a reputation.” This letter wa* sent 
hack to her unopened, hut it subsequently oh- lamed publicity. The subject underwent re- 
pealed and warm discussion in the public pi ess at the time, and party feeling* wen «x- 
erted m a ronsideiahle degree. Still, however 
nothing was done. 

At last her Itoyal Highness, by the advice 
o. her coiiMSfllors.onthe^d March, 1813, Iran*, 
milled to timSpeakerofthn Mouse of Com- 
mon* the following letter. 
",‘V,ylaruf Uluckhrath, March 1,1813. 1M», I’rinres* of Wale* informs P.lr. Speak- er iliai *He has received from Lonl Viscount Hu. mouth a copy of a report trade in pursu- 

ance of f lie ortlcr* of hi* Itoyal Highness the 1 lince Jtegcnt, by ceijem mumbeis of hi* 

Mayes'. > i: r-M hiM’.ot Voir rr'.i<V tr.nntil.. 1 
whom, it or*, that hi* Royal Highm ** luu! 
been stlviwl to ipIM- ccitnin document«, mill 
other evidence respecting the character and 
conduct other ltoyal Highuea*. The report iv ol inch a nature, that her ltoyal Highness 
feels persuaded no person can read it without 
being sensible of the aspersion* which it cast* 
upon her ^ anil although it is so vngne as to 
render it impossible to discover the teuor of 
the charge; yet, as her ltoyal Kighues* is con- 
scious of no offence, she feels it due to herself, 
to lliu illustrious houses to which she t* con- 
nected by blood and maniage, and to the peo- 
ple among whom she holds so distinguished a 
tank, not to acquiesce for a single moment in 
any imputation affecting her honor, %'he 
Princess ol H ales has not beeit permitted* to 
know on what evidence the members of the 
Pi ivy Council proceeded in their investiga- tion, nor has her Royal Highness been allow- 
ed lo be beard in iier own defence, bite knew 
only by common rumor that such an inquiry had beeu instituted until the result was com- 
municated to her in the form of the Report.— She knows not whether she is to consider the 
members of the Privy Coiiucii, by whom her 
conduct has been euquited into, as a body to 
whom she could he authorized to apply for re- 
dress or in their individual capacity as persons selected to make the report on her coudnct. 
The Princess of Wales is therefore compelled to throw herselt on the wisdom and justice of 
Parliament, and she earnestly desiies a full 
investigation of her conduct during the whole 
net iod of her residence in this country. Her 
Royal Highness tears no scrutiny however 
strict, provided it be conducted by impartial judges, and ill a lair and open manner accor- 
ding to law. It is her Royal Highness’s wish 
either to he treated as innocent or proved gmlty. Her Reyal Highness desires that this 
letter may he commnim'ated to the House of 
Commons." 

[To be continued.] 
[ From the .Suit m Itcghttr. Mr. Cashing I lie original letters, of which the fol- 

lowing an- extracts, have lonp been lying, atnoiic oth- 
er old papers, in ibe possession of a lady of Hus lossn, a niece of the writer ol ilit-iii, and were lately taken up and banded lo uie, on account of some mote recent 
uitiiiorauduiiis on the outside-, in which I was ialeirtl. ed. The writer of Use letters was formerly collector 
oi the customs in Salem, where be married a daughter or the late Francis Clarke, tsq. with whom he after, naids removed to Virginia. It appears that the fiiend. ship and patronage which Ibe illustrious Washington in his youth, received from this gentleman, had no inc-msideiable share in developing those great qualities «Inch tveie afterwards so eminently useful to his 

| country. 
Ettruet of a letter from lion. TT 'in. Fairfax, dated 

[ ItcUoir, Va. February Vtd,.17-lb ; addretxt l to his brat,ter. Cant. John Clarke. Salem. .If*.. 
Please acqnahitour sister Hannah* that Mrs. Wash iugti.u has lost ail her children hot Major Washington t who has just returned from London, whither he lately went t<> get bis arrears of pay, and to he put on the 

establishment of ball pay,which Ue obtained, and is in 
uopes of repairing his losses.” 

Bryan.; Billy.) and Hannah',' are well; the first at the college, the second at Col. Beverley’s, and the last 
at Mr. Ambler’s ; and, behaving deservedly, aie accord- 
ingly w. || Heated.” 
Extract from the same to hit sister, Mrs. Hannah 

Cabot, tridaw i»/ Ur. John Cabot, Salem. 
Col. George Washington, who undei takes to deliver 

you this, expects to take a dish often with you; hi' eldest brother martied Ann Fairfax.”*! 
• ff if r of Ur. John Cabot, of Salem. 
U.an rcnce, Mrs Washington's husband's son, by a 

former uije, riled tire years ajtcr, and bequeathed hit tiftifts to his brother George* 
’.Son of the writer, afterwards the Iteo. Bryan Cord Euirjax, to whom Washington bequeathed the table which was ptesenled him by the Ht. lieu. Thos. Ililson, Bishop of Sudor and Mann. 
i.4 young ,'flier r who fell at Quebec, tin going into the battle Ctn. Ifotfe admonished him to remember hie name, f Tide Burnaby.J 
''Daughter of the writer, the wife of Warner Wash- 

ington Esq. 
• Daughter of the writer, by his first w i/e. 
Weems says : The Rappahannock plantation, left 

(Washington) hy his father, was only in reversion, and his mother yet in her prime. George, seeing no chance of rising in the world hut hyhis own mrrit,nu leavin' 
school, went up lo Fairfax lo see Ins brother Lawrence, where lie met with Win. Fairfax, Ksq. one of the Conn, 
cil, on a visitto bis daughter, whom Lawrence bad 
married. I bevoiiiisellor took a great interest in George (who wished (or employment,) mid introduced him to’ 
his relation, Lord Fairfax, aud obtained him the ap poiiiinient of surveyor of bis lands, lyin' between the 
Potomac and Rappahannock, aud extending from 
8imth’s Point, on the Chesapeake, to the foot of the 
great Alleghany.” [They were estimated to caiitain 
live millions seven hundred thousand acres.] Mere 
he learned to mark the soil, the continence of rivers and scitts for forts ; in short, nothing escaped him.— Me continued in this service much of the time till his 
twentieth year ; and little did Lord Faitfax think be 
was educating a youth who would dismember the llril. 
ish empire, and break bis own lieait. On bearing that 
Washington bad captured Cornwallis and his army, be 
called bis black wrailer to put him to lied, saying, it is 
high time for me to die.” 

Burnaby, in his Travels, says Lord Fairfax wrote (o bis cousin, William Fairfax, Ksq. wlio held a place of considerable trust and emolument in New Liigiand 
requesting him lo-remove to Virginia, and take the’1 
agency of his estates there ; with which In. readily complied, and removed to Westmoreland.” 

lordship went to America, to visit his estates and the friend and relation to whom he was so greatly obliged for the eminent services he bad renderetlsiiiiii.” *‘ Wm Fairfax, Fsq. afterwards removed t» Fairfax 
comity, where he built a beautiful bouse, which lie called Bt.lvoir ; and tbr noble Lord (a bachelor) lived with him several years ; and, being fond of hunting and foxes having lit some scarce here, afterwards re’ moved into Frederick rnimiy, eighty miles from Bel voir 
and west of the Apalacbiau mountains, where be built his seat, called Greenway comt.” 
" The Hon. Win, Fairfax was a gentleman of fine ac- 

complishments, and eminently distinguished for Ins 
rate and public virtues ; lie was Lord Lieutenant and 

Lustos Koluluriiiii of the county of Fairfax, aud many 
years President of his Majesty’s council.” 

Washington, at the close of bis report (to Gov. Pin 
vrlddiejof bit mission to the trench on rbeOhiom ’S3,says •’ tin the eh t enth /got to Belrolr, whac / stopped one day to take accessary rest, aud then set out for 
Williainshtitg to offer yon the foregoing narrative.” 

The biographer* of Washington are generally silent 
respecting him, from llie age of fifteen to nineteen ; at which last age, Mai shall, Bancroft, Ramsay, and H eems 
respectively state, as bis Hist military appwintmriil’ that of Hie adjutant generalship of militia—though it 
nppr.ii; uc iihii ncm a majority lit the Itoyal service 
more than tivo years before ; which commission tvas until.tless proem ed by the Fairfaxes, in whose employ ment lie was. Ihe biographers are n!so silent res 
Peeling hi> having crossed ihe Atlantic, anil Weems alone mentions Ins voyage to iiermmla ; but It appears fioni the above Hint lie visited |.ond< u when in bis sev«neentli year. Is it not probable fliat Hie Bishop of Sodor and Mann at that time presented him with the Bible, which be bet|iiathed to the Rev. Bn an 
(Lord; Fairfax I Wa 

M AGNETICAL discoveries. 
Certain magnetic*! discoveries are now in course of 

tilal, o»r which we are indebted to Mr. Barlow, one of 
"•* Mathematical Professors to me Royal Military a. cadeuiy—viz, that in every bailor mass of iron. If a 
plane he conceived to pass from north to south inclin- 
ing, in these l.iiitudes, at an angle of 00} degrees (or the complement of ihe dip,; and a compass be pointed any where ill this plane, it will nut be alFncted |>y the 
iron, hut point due north and south, the same as if no Iron were in Its vicinity. This plane, Ur. B. has every reason to suppose, will change inputting with the dip, or latitude, so ast*> hecon e parallel to the horizon at the 
pole, and prrpenrilrnlar with it at the equator ; and it 
is this fact which Captain Bartholomew is charged to 
determine, as far as u ran he dour, in the parts he is 
•bom to visit, while Rent. Parry is supposed to be 
making corresponding observations in BalRn’t Bay... Mr Hnr’.sw has also discovered that the magnetic 
quality of Iron re'ldcs wholly in flic surface, so that 
an Iron shell, weighing only ;»lbs. ■» oz. will act as paw erfnlly on ihe needle as a solid hall of the same dimeit. turns weighing upwards of J)>» lbs.—and by a judicious application and combination of these two facts, he has 
projected an extremely easy ineibsd of counteracting the local attraction of vessels. [London Mae. 

NOTICE is hereby given, that the DIRECT TAX of 
Ihe United Slates, for 1810, on the following de. 

scribed property situate in this slate, having remained 
unpaid one year from the lime of the notification of the 
collector in whose district the said property ties n,*t 
the tax had become due and payable, the same, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy the said tax 
due thereon-, with an addition of twenty per cent, will 
be sold at public sale, at the Eagle Hotel In the city of 
Richmond, on Monday the IM day of October, Iszii, 
at ten o’clock a. m. and continue from day to day anti! 
sold. 
Names of tar. I Description of property. I Amount, able persons. \ payable. 

LEE COUNTY. Cents. 
Mother! Allison, 150 acres of land on Powel’s river, 250 do. main road station creek, 40 Thomas Raker, loo do. nnknowu, 7 
John Relfonr, 750 do. on (be main road and on the 

waters Trading creek, 70 Golvin Dailey, 5o acres on Powel's river, 14 
Joseph Brock, 5000 do.on both sides of Walling’s brldgr, and on the north side of Powel’s'moiintain, 14 William Crowley, 121 acres of land on the waters 

of Indian creek, si Nalh’l If. Claiborne, 150 do.on Sugar run, *34 E.dward Dolton, co do. on Powel’s river p John Draloti, 75 acres of land, j» John Donald,20?( do.on Powel’s river, 
IM do. in Wild t at valley, 
2.50 do. in the Poor v*lley, 250 do. on Trading creek, 75n do. on Powel’s river, 185 do. on nnrlb fork of powel's river 502 P«.ter Fisher,14<4 do.on Indian ereefc. sm Andrew Howard, 201 do.on Poivcl's liver, 

s*s«|»h Mead, 1004 do. <n do and 

I'Ji Ii> Turkey Co"- Vi;6 Wll.iamll. Inn*«n, >00* yogll«.sutin. cuel.tt 
one irarl »t 2o» acres oh Cumber land mountain, lS'i 

Ueogge Koh«Ms,4bO acies land, 14 
James Swann,3110,000 do. neatly ibe whole temit),*ogi. William laylor, 330 do. on Martin's cieek, 5l 
James TbompiMi, 300 do. in Turkey cove K4 Jobu Willis,SUo do. on t'owrl’s river or cieek js 

Kl.bbt-.1L COUNTY. 
W 1III ant Berry. 74 acres land on Sinking creek 14 Cbauncey Buckley * Job Dean, id,000 do. on do. Ixn Fill and l.bem rti Base, 300 acres laud, as Jesse Calllson, 40 do. y James Coli|Hl:oiin, loou do. II 
Notbaniel Clailibtur, 1 lot of ground in Dicker jnntvllle,2 Charles Carter,2 tiactsol laud containing 030 acres 70 Chailes Caii.miugs,3 do. do. 454 acies 42 1 bomat Drake, Iooo acres laud 4 Junaibati Daitke,50,000 do. Isa David Doyle, 354,230 acres land iu differe nt tracts 407 Edward Dutton,30 acres on Church liver 7 
James Etteing, 750 acres of land, !<, Joshua Freeman, 500 do. do. 
Oliver L. relps, 400,000 acres land, 36u Abraham Flost, 00 do. 7 Thomas Frost, 3«0 do. 
Tboinit Green, 40 do. J Jonathan Hctbrrway,23,000 do. 
James Jones. lili do. 
William Irvin, 041 do. (H1 John Johnston, 32,130 do. <m 
John Landers, |3| do. 
James Lrnnaid, 30 do. 7 Ahraham Legalb or Legate, 100,000 acres land, ||t>7 John Latham, 200 acres, in two tracts 
George Lash's estate, 70 acres, Jeremiih Morell, loo do. 1 
Call McGiegor, 07,234{ do. I7n, Cba's F. * Jas. McCInng, ninety thousand acres land, loin Simon Nathan, thirty thousand do. 700 Stephen Osbuiuc, 3 lots of ground in the tnwu of 

Dickiiisonvilie, 4 Elinor 1'hillips, 4,ooo acres land. 47 Samuel or George I'ickings and others, 10,330 do 112 Isaac Kusseil, 112 acres land, I 
George Kusseil. 280 do. 
John llosell or Hole, loco do. 
George llalpli, 102,3121 do. ai7 NeilStilhei laud’s estate, 7C acres laud ,, John Henry * Alexander Smith, 150 acres land. 1100 Harden Smith, 34 acres land, 
Kichard,Smith * Henry Banks, 20fl,onn acies 1400 Thomas Thompson, Mo,into acres laud, |,«3 Alexander Walcott, 334.000 du. -JU-.l) Jesse West,57 acres land 011 Moi-kinsou ridae Is 

W ASHINGTON COL'N I Y. 
Alexander Dozru «r Donald’s heirs,300 acres land 

on Fifteen Mile creek, John Fleming, 317 acres land (in the 70lb rec’l ) *7 William Gatewood, 2370 do. .3i) Henry Garret or Gaiiel, 115 do. oil the South Fork, 48 Samuel Glen’s heirs,, one lot in Abingdon, contain. 
ins ’’ue eighth of an acre, 70 James Herrin, 103,315 acres laud 011 iiitl’t iiioutiiains 239 James llerreld,ur lleuard, 170 acres laud on Her.’ 
aid’s creek. 47 Jacob Johnston, } acre lot in Abingdon, m 

William King, 2 tracts on waleis of Spring creek, 
....... .. containing 5311 acres, 130 Wi.liaui Kenuedy, 2H0 acres on the wateis or Mid- 

file folk innits a 

william Knight (nr Kirte) looo acres laud it)5ili reg't 14 William MIIDum, 19 aces on South of Moisten 2 Michael Montgomery's heirs,49 actes, losib reg’t 3 William Mcllatli, 90 acres ou Bexrcterk, 
* 

|j Alexander Montgomery’s heirs, 50 acres ’supposed 
““ side lluliicn, 10311, reg’t, 7 Hobert M Night, 1000. 3000 dt 4000 acres lam) 07 Viehad Monlgouieiy’s heirs and Robert Youug, 

10,347 acres, 67 'antes llnutgomery’s beits too do. under the Iron 

Mary Newly, 272 acres on the waters 'of* Beat er 
M 

.. crVek> a Brauclt of Holslcit river, |I5 Iredcric l iuor, or 1’itze, no acres on middle fork 
... Holsten rivrr, I03tb reg’t, II t.corgeaud Moses Rmltdgr, too acres land, 163 Joseph Stover 7. Jacob Baker,900 do.on Wolfcreek, SO acres unimproved, 645 John Sharp, 223 acres on the Jamesborough road, 125 l a\id -ham, 2 tracts on Moisten, containing 83 

acres laud, 12 
• eorgeSimpson,2 Intsin Abingdon,containing J acre,42 Benjamin Stephens 6c Co.900 acres land, supposed 

*° ins mountain land. 42 Jourdan I boiuas’s heirs, mo acres laud 8 
WY1HK COUNTY John H. Rianchrt. 700 .« 2,92 ) acres land. 415 Andrew Crocket, 11:7 acres on the waters of Red 

*l,e la"d* 01 Mt<- Graham, 164 
Willhm nVlu'an 300 *?'**.1,1 ll,e ■-2'1 ■ >»4«W11oil. 46 
vv 

* !?"'?’1° acrf* in the 35th regiment, 5 William I tudall, 03,6U0 acres on the west end of 
Walker mountain, S2R Janifs Greenlcaf, 5000 acres land » 

Wtlluu, Hedge, 240 do in the first battalion, 33 Daniel Justtcv, 7iiti acres lattd, .0 

Jhn.V Vi!?*.' l3'* do’ in second battalion, 2rt Hugh JobtiMwit, *2 id <j0. » 

Winer ..r Darner Knrpp, looo acres laud, 140 George Loinan, 3),ono do. I;u Henry Lee, act) ,j0 ... 
William Lambert, l;,o 
Veil McCoul,2750 & 1100 acres on Read creek,ad- joining lauds ol Grubs, CUimas, and 

Col. Stephens—2uoo acres adjoining Dean Tito’s Majutir and Win. Uugeis 
—t:so acres on wist side of New riv- 
er, adjoining Wm. Roberts, Carter, 

,, Buk.r, Holt, and K. Williams, 58 
e1J!!nMiiuI?0“a:d‘on'<i8U acrc* *" Robinson’s Had, « i-e»is Milium, ;,± acres land, 9 

iMu,t* 7"rt'( do- in 2d battalion. 301 David McCoy, 50 do. J 
wm?.m*J,CL?"?',lln& ,,aTid P«H«*on,3350acres, 463 illiHut Neal, 14o l acres laud. It 1 Nathaniel Pope, *53 do. 2, Randolph Ross, 3d5 do. on (hr soiuh side of New 
I I,., 'i‘*r. *>elow Fugate's ford, 35 
It.« h-,. 1 n 7°^ 3CrcS 0,1 t-ripplecreek & New 1 her, Ida 
!!• 1 *1 !*»« acres land, M* Richard lluulou, 170 do. 2-, 

Geo‘CBr,er &josialt Fugate, 372 do. si Henry Slcpbens. 3,0 do. ,2 Heniy L. Shelley, 700 do. in (he Cove mountain, t; George fl.Taylor, loo do. in id battalion, 21 Nathaniel 1 hompson,24,711 acres land, 350 Ignatius Turman,or Turuau, Hint) do on Dig and 
Little Reed Island, 28 

n J!' ." .5. e,.<Lr W,sal' 500 ■,cr,'J on « aiers ltccd cieek, 35 Halph Weathers, 178 acres laud. vh John Walker, 128 do. i*. 
Francis Walker, 192 do. 
Alexander Walcott, 1282 do. 4',. 

GllAYSON COUNTY. 
Stephen Atkins, 100 actes land, * 
John linker, 45 do. 
Maitliew H. II, 80 do. on Berk s ford, « David Branliam,22i dp, 

* 

John Brlson, 50 do. on Patti’s neck, hiisha Bed}atiit,(jonofJoliii)50(lo.oiiCiiejiiolcreck 7 Nathan Bell’s heirs, S tracts of land on Cot.hiti’s 
creek, viz. 160 350 and 2in acres-151 
acres on Island Fork-Sir rlo.oii Pinecreek, 33 iticnatd Chilton,or Cbitton, St 15 do. on the head of Big llced Island, 7 ehnri, '.n 

John Crew, wo acres land, William Conley, 11S do, on Meadow creek v I 
l.elium Collin, 150 do. on watersCbesuut creek, II 
llenry liotton, 27 do. 
Miclia! Help, 20 do. on Middle Fork | Christian E. Oeeloman, 44.) acres on l ittle river. 28 ho.ots Downing, aim do. on Island creek, It Bvans, loo acres land, William East, 200 do. 
rhotmts Fitzpatrick, 380 do. ."J Abraham Geode, He) acres on Rig Reed Island 7 Jostah Clanden, loo do. on Paul Creek 
James Mill,-ini) acres land, , Jacob dealt,or Heath, 110 acres land, 01 
Ahtl Hill, lou acres on Crooked creek 
William Hickman, 150 do. do. 
I'avoes Hayes,2foand loo acres on Big Reed Islaud 17 Ah*alom Hiatt, too do. on Snake creek, 7 Richaid Hiatt, 2»>4 do, on Clicsnut cieek, I 1 Jamb Hunt, 450 do. on Rea verdant creek, 0 Thomas limit, inn do. on Uohbcti’s creek 5 Lewis Harlan, 100 and too acres laud, ij Samuel or James Justice, loo aereson nig Reed islaud 4 Stephen Jones, 4 tracts on Crooked creek, viz. 80 

* 

31,80 anti 50 acres, 0 John Jones. 42 acres land, ., 
Josiao Jones, *m and » acres on Pine creek, 2 James Jairell, I5<y do. on head of Crook, d Creek 7 Jacob Lock, 3 tracts, viz. 350, 370 and inn acres, 

..... 
ou Wolfe (.lade, 41 Archibald Mlsman, loo acres on PoplarCatnp mountain, 7 Call McGregor, 51,750 acres land, C(M Jatoh McCraw, or McCran.loi) do. on Little Reed 

Island—ico do. on Buck Horn—40 do. on 
Paul creek, 9 Nimrod Newman, isn do. on Lillie Reed Inland. 7 John Newlantl, 207 A 0* acres on waters ol Fox creek 17 

/achiri.ihOshtirn,or Osbourn,200 do. on Potatordo.’ 7 John Pike, Iti5 acres on Big Reed Island, 5 Solomon Parsons, loo acres land, 4 Mary and Charlotte Ktmin, 131,000 acre* land. 3’.o 
I‘!"™a» J*MMln, I20 otto do. 35n 

R«beri*on, 500 acres land on Birch creek, 4 f tlliam Stamper, 150 do. on Grape creek, n Moore Stamper, 100 do. on Greasy creek 4 Absalom 8 tiers, 50 acri s on Mule Reedy Island, 4 Archelani Vaughn, 50 do, 0:1 the Knob fork of Elk creek J Itavld vsnghn, two tracts of Inn acre* each on 
* 

l.noh fork, and one tot in town ol Greenville, 51 Moses Wells, no acres on Crooked creek n 
Isaac W ilburn, 185 acres land, 14 
William Walter, 150 do. II 
Alexander Waltott, 12,500 do. I4rt 

SCOTT COUNTY. 
Baker Armttrong.5(iacres in Stanley valley,Improved, 28 
Thomas Black, 150 do. on Ibe waters of Big Mock 

inson creek, Improved, 70 
Samuel Cornet, 230 do. on do. do. 65 
Joseph Klimt I, in.non do. on N. side Clinch mountain, 136 
Wilkinson F.vans, 7 5 do. on Opossum creek, H 
John Filming, II,non do. 8 A North fork Hnlslen, I20 
Peter Fisher, 2 tracts, viz. 4310 and 4500 acres on 

the waters of the North fork of Clinch, 70 
William King, 175 acres on Sharp’s creek,a branch 

of Readdy creek, 84 
John Lynn, 100 acres on the South branch of the 

North tork Moisten river, 28 
Michael McDavId, loo acre* lo the Hru-by valley, 14 
John Richards, three tract* of land containing one 

thousand acres, on Opossnni creek. Improved, 140 John Rldgeley, one hundred acres on do, 14 
Nathaniel Taylor,15.858 do. on N. sideCIInch river, 131 
George Williams, fifty do. on North Branch Reed 

creek, Improved, 0 
.folia Wilson, 20f> acres on Opossum creek, 56 
Nathan Worley,or Warrilev, 30 do.on Cove creek,imp’d 7 

WILLIAM D. TAYI.OR, Collector 'of the IJM Collection Dhfrlct, iinrl itaifuntcet 
Collector for the Mote of VlrplnUl. toileclof'* Office,lit Augmt, 18’ZO. 3t.»«8w 

| IN f HANCH'.T....At n n r.i■ vLTjr tri.il |r-4i j4 u,, ■ county of Lancaster, at the courthouse llicieof. on Monday the Ittlh day of June, ls*v)— 
John tv. I«, .non.Complainant. AOAiXsr 
Ahrabtiui I’tiiqnlte and William Kelley, Defend't*. Hitt day tame the complainant hy l.llison Cun.e gentleman, Ins counsel, and the defendant AbtabSm Penrtmte not having .itered his appraiaart mid risen security according to law and the rules of this conn— and It appeanug In the sail.taction of the com t that thn 

said d«f< ndant Abraham is not an iiihahnai.i ol the 
commonwealth of Virginia : On the motion ol the com- 

| b* b'» conmcl, it is Ordered, that the aaiti 
I defeudant Abraham appear lu re on tbctbiid Monday In 
I September next and answei the bill of the complainant 1 

W/irf It is jui ther ordered, 'I liat the defendant William’ 
Kelley do not pa), convey away, or tecreie any money »r etrccls hi liu hands belonging to the other defendant Abraham, until the further order and decree of this 
court concerning the same; and that a copy of llua } order be forthwith inserted In the HlcknionU Lneuirer I for two months successively, and another copy nesteu !' at the front door of the courthouse of this count). 

Acop>—Teste, B.M. WALK Bit, D. C. ! Jll|y «._*j„»nw« !| 
IN CIIANCBllY.lu Nottoway couniy court tnli J nl>, 19*0— 

Jessu l.. Dnpuy.Complainant, il 
AOAIMST 

Richard Jones, jr. Austin Watkins, Tyree f!. Baron 1 
Archer Roller (son and Francis Dyson—and Abraham 1 

j llatchitt, shcriirof the county of Nottoway, and adm'ur f 
I xV* .Attendants. lie defendant Jones not having entered bis appear* ance and given security according to the acini Assembly 
i e r“'f!lofil*|s court, and it appeaiiugto thesane. ,*c,lon of *he court that lie is not an inbahltniit el this 
i ‘V1!** “'i lhr ,n»l*nn «f the complainant hy his counsel, 
J 1*1* °rdeK*d,' 1 bi!1 ,b* wl<l defendant June* do appear 
mr.e,;r: 1 •»"-* ,w No"'"*" next to answer ihe hill and give such security as it hr law 
required ; and that t copy of tbit order he published for two mouths successively in the Hichmond bnuulrer mid posted at the front door of the courthouse of Ibis’ 
county on two successive court days. 

A copy—Teste, T. W. POWELL,D. Ca Jllly K‘_*;> 
1 N|Hi(l •••• Mecklenourg cuuul), July tom"{ 

Thornton Pnryear, Timings Dance and Nanc* his n ife late Nancy Pnryear.Ptuinti,), 
ACIA1.NST M 

John Puryear, llohert Puryear, William I’nryear. WIL limn Royster and .Sarah Itoysler wife of said Wllliairf It-yslrr, children of Will mm I'nryear the elder by his ftrsi inai rlage, and William Mealer ami Mizaheib p Mealer bis wiCe, la-e Klizalielh I*. Puryear, daughter of the said William Iheelderby a subsequent mai- 
riage, and Tbo’s M. ..Defendants. I be defendants John Puiyrar. Robert Par)ear. Win. 

*n<l Sarah bis wife, and William Mealer, not having entered tbelr appraranre and rivensecont) according to the act.,r Assemhl) and the rules of till* court, and it appearing to the satisfac- tion of the conn that they ale not inhabitants of this comirttiuueallb ; on the inotinn of the olaint'ITs by counsel, // Is ordered, That the said defendants do’ao Pf!ir Ii«re on the first day of November court nest and 
aus ver ihe pjaintitrs’ hill; und that a copy ot this older be torfbwilh inserted lu some newspaper printed in ibu 

posted itt tbe front ib-oiof Ibe court hanieofss'd ri>unt> 
Acopy—Teste, E. S. McCKAVV. i». c. July 25. 23,.w8w» 

I N' CIIANClHY,..,if* rules-, hotam in the Clerk's 

oj' July1 win* COUH,,J c Etui at it, the 3d day 
John p. Alt!latter......Plaintiff 

AC A INST 
Joel tv. Janes, Eduard Hooker, Thomas Head Ed. 

uaJ'1 Bedford ondGeorge Jl. Gibson.... OtienilkUH The defendant Joel If. Jones rot /lining ciifci’rit his appearance fnd git n security according toon act vf Inc (st Herat Assembly ami t/,r rules ct th’x rourt and It appearing by satisfactory ci Ideas* that he is not an inhabitant oj this state On tl ’notion of the complainant by counsel, it is ordered that the said defendant Joel IK. Jones ilo avrear here on the first day of October court nest, and an suer t he complainant bill; and that a copy,,/ this order be Jot fhu it/i inserted in same one oj the f 'uhtic uen t- 
papers printed in the city of llichmoud for tno maul) a 
successively, and also posted at the front dour of the ( ourthouse tj this county. ** 

«• '’-ORSHA W, n. c. J 
____21..ww 

VALl AhLE estate tor sale. Ihe .Xorth Pork Toll Bridge. 
I'HE subscriber o/Ttis for sale ibe folio* iu» properly A |r?cl la,lrt containing nine hundred and fitly acres, lying lu tire county of Hawkins, in ihe Stale »f 1 ennesiee.—T his tract is silnaitd on the great Weslsrit road between Nashville and the city ol VVaxbinui*., 

ForTd«“te..y l°" ,be ?'ver Hols,on- on the North Fork o. llolsii.il river, at Hr. junction, In one iniley of the town of Lbristiansville (Boat Yard ) There are between three and four bundled acres of low ground- ru oue compact bodv, a great pan of which is en. a; to the best toil in Fast Itiiuerstr. One l.oudieU itid fifty acies of tow grounds, and perhaps sixty acres «i btR.i land are enclosed and under Ullage ; ihe remain- der of the tract is uncleared. This fffml.Vell"dap- ted to the cuHrvauo" of Wheel, Indian ...Hemp AC. Tobacco, were it an object, would be KuiTo peculiarly congenial. The Planiation being uninjnied by use the crops are abnadaut. A pan «,i i>,e Isa grounds Is lilted to the growth ef grass, and would form an es.enslve meadow. Within fofty mile, of Ahiugi.oii Virginia, the facilities of obtaining PU -tr of excellent qualify, found in the uelghboihood of shr-t toitn and brought to ike veiy door at a iciuctd ur.ee affords to the farmer the cinainty of improving ufj 
... a™ 

»!ANNin,lli! ''i,a'e are a BRICK 
ninriSr»N. UOtVE- UtwlF erected, and a TOLL 
rblho^f.VL ll,elNo"1* bf the llolstcn liver. Iliehonse has cost the proprietor upwarils of si.vis niots.Ano dollars, it is benutifully situated «u an 

ne?r l,,e ,ivtr- hs,*'°R “•-« advantage of an exce.leut and copious SPItINO.-To the lovers of scenery Hus site affords a pit-.uiesque prospect. The 
e.irtad d!,,ance ft0"1 lb' honre-li has bon 

I *V* ait ,no^ea,, al a very consi,;eraWe 
n 

1 be abotrnenis and piers are ol stone, built solid throughout. Ihe siipersiruclurt is of wocri well secured iviih uon hoJts. The length of tbe biidge is near four hundred feet, twenty feel in width, and eighteen feet in height; rendering it perfectly safe from Urn freshets. Liberal tolls have been allowed to the proprietor. To the public who are acquainted wills the imiiifusc travel upon Ibis Western load by far ihe greater part of which crosses the biidge, it i, iw,neces- sary to speak of value.-Wben to 'ibis bridge s, tavern shall he erected, affording a ready maiket for most of the prodnciions of Ibe faun, it will constitute an estate greatly superior In value io any in ihis dislilct of country.—Nor would the proprietor le disposed to sell did he not contemplate a removal Li no distant date and from the conviction that as dbsrnlee rarely, if ever, receives that profii fr„ui estate which ought to justify his refusing Its wonh .u 

North folk of Holilmi, June 30. 1820. |(j.,u 
James Hirer Land for Side. 

I AGAIN offer for sale my LAND in Amherst, lyin-. t on Harris ■ Creek, a large hranch of Janres Itiver and within four miles of Lynchburg. Tbe tract contains fifi I acres-258 are cleared and in good heart ; 70 acres fresh land cleared since 1812, and do acres low ground, ve., rich and fl, fur meadow ; tbe balance Is prim* tobacco land, covered with excellent limber, and at least 80 cords of rite wcod per acre. Three loads a dBv in summer and two in winter can be made to I wu h Irnrg, over a free bridge now nearly finished, across the rivrr. The price of fire wood S o pcrlccrd. and a con. scant and steady market for all other articles, iherr-s an excellent mill seat on the creek, on which a Crbi and saw mill may be erected for S500, that would yield 200 barrels of toll coi n ; and water sufficient for any •tJifr purpose. 7 

There are two good shouts in Lynchburg ; ore a female, and the other a Latin school; and the neigh borhood at healthy as any In the state and tbe town Hie most healiby of any one on James river. 
The subscriber having removed to the nestern coun- 

try, will sell at a reduced price, and nive a long credit for two thirds of tbe purchase money ; or bswill give credit for the whole if well secured..,. Apply to Gen. Murihnn, of Madison county,or to Air. London Cabell' Jr. of Lyucbbnrg, either of whom will bargain for tb'* land in my absence. 1(0 H. ROSE. OrangcC. H. Aug. II._ 2H..wIhw* 

Far Heal, Jar a Term of Year?, 
ABocrpoo acres of the tract on which I reside 

situate wiibm 30miles of Richmond, to of James' 
river, and 3 of Appomatlo*. It is deemed eqnal, if not iu per tor to any Hart not <n the river, and being of tbe quality ofihe I.ondouu Lands, is as susceptible of jm. 
provement by the use of clover and plaster ; which is 
fully demonstrated by tbe rffecls prodoced on the ad. joining lands. The terms area half dollar per aerr. Should any person incline to purchase the w hole tract, 1180 acres.il is probable he might be accommodated at 
$2MEacre. BRETT RANPOLPH, 

Fowbatan, AngnsIH, 27..wBtv 

FOR RENT. 

THF. inbscrllier offers to lease out for any term of 
years agreed upon, the establishment at present 

occupied by him ; lying within one mile of Cumberland 
Conrt House, on the main Bnrkingham road ; at which 
place, bis predecessor George Carson, kept both a la. 
vern, and store, for many years. In situation for fo.. 
keeping of both, this property Is eicelbdby none in 
this county; and furnishes every convenience, for the 
comfortable accommodation of a large family, and try. 
vellers ; lo which there la attached, a highly cultivaif’d 
garden, a plantation, and all necessary out outers 
which are under very good repair at present. As (it is 
presumed) no person would rent It, without firatvlrw- 
tug tbe premises, the terms of agreement shall bo then 
commnniratfd. Possession will he given at any time 
the tenant thinks proper. JOHN MeMORROUGH. 

July 11.__ lit..wi2W 

PUBLIC AUCTION.—Wlli be sold at Oorrto'nsviTle. 
Orange county, Virginia, mt Fridas the l5//» r; 

September next, all Hie perishable property ofthe estate 
of NATHANIEL GORDON, deceased. A credit of 12 
months will be allowed for all sums over ft 20, the 
purchaser giving bond with s.cunty. For purchases 
not exceeding $1 28, cash will be reqnircrt. 

tTAH those who have claims against the estate will 
hringthem forward duly authenticated for settlement. 
Those indebted will come and settle, by bond or other, 
wise, as circnmstancrs will not jnstify fnrtber indal 
gence. NATHANIEL GORDON,) Jdmlnle. 

CHARLES BEALE, J trator<, 
Gordonsvllle, Aa;nit?. 2J..tds 


